
THE WRATH ER.J
" Imtitatlewie.

WAnmoTos, May !

For Tennessee: Fair In western porlion,

P local
winds.

(bowers la eastern portion; westerly

For Alabama: Fnlr, except In northeast portion,

local showers; slightly warmer In iioriht-r- por-tlo-

stationary temperature lu eastern portion
westerly wind.

Fr Mississippi: Fair; southerly winds: ststlon-iir-

Icuiporatur except iu nuilliern portion,
warmer.

far Arkansas: Fnlr, westerly winds; sllulitly
warmer, except In Mm1 portion, Mntiouary tem-

perature.

Meteornloalcnl Report.
W I'l rABTuriT, I'. K Si.imi. hkkticb. 1

Mam-ins- , Tenn., Msy 13, I ). I

7",lli Met. Time. Hr. Temp. Hum.

prrr:::z::"Z"".w.wi m

Maximum tcmiH-rsluni-
, 07i mlnlmiiio icmpora-lure- ,

fts. Rainfall lur ilay, 0.H4. ltlver ksiiko. o

p.m., Ii4; change In pant lafaly-tuu- r houra, 0.4

rim.
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TO CONTUIHl'TulM A Ml I

We anlirii letters sail eonimnnlrallona upon snb-Je- i
t of rncral Interest, but nu ll ninat alwaya l

arciiininnled liy Ihe name anil address of tlit
writer. ssatrusrsiitfCof tils rom1 fnlth and ra--

No in a lit rau be taken ol anouy
nnitiactiininunlcatloii.

tommuirtrallnna fur publication muat 1 written
on one alile of tlie ce only, ami, with all other
n altera ennnortel wllh thcisllliirial ileianmciii,
should be addressed: lu th of 'i lit) Ap

tswl. Teun.
Wteanunt, ese rule, undertake to retura arlltlri

But found suitable l.irpulillcutlou.

oni sr.w vtuiic officf.
Iji.trrn ofllro of TIIK AIThAL, No. 11 Tribune

lliillillin;. New Yuik. J. K- Vau liutvu, rpt kd
laili-r- Au. nu

"VtlTTOS."

Tlit locnl market closed ijule
ml unchanged. Silica, l bah-s- , rxisirtcrn

taking Usi, and fpliuicra ' bale. Kcei-lpt- s

wero only ltvi n, u:niii-- t 4s,S hales smut
ilnv lull yeiir. The riscipt. arc fulling nil

daily ni jii nri'l Willi lii- -t .tear, hlmwiinr
flial I lu re li lint little ut iiil.ilile t inn in
tlx Ulrinpliia l. 'Hie M.u k nil luiiul
luia lieeli rvlm eil In I I, liiil. , a hlle oil
I In- Milne ilny lie I yi iir t lie Murk it in, it li t I

to :il.ill7 luili a. Tiil.il rni ipln fi iliife nre
Tn,M7 Imlin, nml .lin n 1 Imli'n.
lKit.i nl Ni k h it iiiiii aia iti'inly, utul fulniva
ilvunri'il A to 7 liil. New Ymk aputx
iii, t ami ali aily, nlul fiittirt t up .1 In 4

(ilnli. 'I' lie Liverpool market ilei lineil
oihI i l.'il unit I, ahile (uliirra went

oil 2 in :i M,im.

TIIEllOTIlSAlTEAIi
TDESDAY. : t I t I MAY 14, ItfUU

A I.M(tS DP II EST i.ES STATES.
Ilov. ronper, of Colttntilo. Iin ju.t i.iimI an l

trr in llir i.ovi . ol W.i.in Siat.-a- , wMi h In

iriiii eninii-.- ! in nioir lliuii II luu n
The Ijiii.-rim- r aaya;

1 lie In , f,ir Irrliratlnn.
lie l,iill ami l, ilii L n
Willi an m n.ifii , n,, ,,,
lnniur nwil.. In luin-- l Hint r t,

r- -l of Uio Hlu r l llally lnt, r
IIk-- pr,u,.; an-- l aUi U-- hi in!iU;!,i "
llun i ahli li h.luT. V"

imi-- t ai.t-tR- i ton, an-- l

i. .. aatafiaar.i.ii tiiiu,,rtneou
uly t.ipii i.,. mi i .N lra'k, Khiimvi,

1 , a nml all m ii. am ni Hie 3i.M,iirt
lll,-r- . Iiave limliwly lunnn 4 1Im i IihIim.

at'aili.l In Hi." rv'l1 ImrlN-- r I. Ilia ami
III tc i,y ih- - t.nti riiiiii-iit- .

tin. inn.. iiii i,i a I

au.i u i.i. ii,. r I years of the civil This
U Im. i,t?alili. a n.r, v Mi Mil, us iiiai w imll

lu--l . t.'i-.ili- i ltii,,
I n.-- l ht, IIm- - W . -- I 'liall fi t.i W iliiii-iii- i a aiiil-- l

l.llalnlil III .IrlllMtl.l inal i alii,-- . H aiinll li.it tri
alra iti,,i,Mtn.i a rr i oil

ttifl I IM.I alilll- - III,' Allullll,' lal. alill.l
ally lia niiUioiia. Iiui rr.pnrt a hair
all-- l tri'l It, latra.t l,y a IIIIII.-.- Iraua Ma.a
ait'pl !. i i itvu iim-- if i ia a .ni, ii. ! , in..

. ati.l neiioi. Aniinaaiil mhiuii in i wil

SI

liirnta, ol i h.f a iril n. iIi.m.
tit . a j .it at tttr an.! all S w tV.nalaliil
al.all Itava nHtalio, l. it liy lite a'i..-ia- t Itmriiiai.-ii- l

l.wivolta lltal aliall Ma,i r.'y a ullll'llaal
loia tliriiiillay la ntaki llirul,

1,,-- l liaaaiiiH a Ilia aitli.wl ka)iHileol
lire .lay. an lar aa tlie Wtalrrn ball llieei.nlinvtil
b eiinrrrtiril. Weali-t- r, rtty la tin arm lo
0 x l en an ralialnni. Hie area uu-lr- eulilta
Uou. ami l ilril--- la Irop unlr ami
la 1.U.11I nil ilirili-arr- l lan-- l a la.k It imu

The I IIIOM by
pn,l,l- io l.tt Wta'i-ri- i men mm.ii ait.1 by

vtbal tlitf a IU III mil ih IIm al l ilr.lt II

fci 111 atllijert, an-- l hot twll w appM
prialkiiia will, h am mptlrel llti-r.- - ate lite
Main, esitii'lvt ol Ilia TiTHi.nira, In ah .li all
itltiei latin-- are t i.. li,r la.ni--

of Irrt.Mtl.-- at nallmial IlKwan i all
lunila. Wali,r(lnn, Ni ta.la ali.1 l ..l,,n..
Tbi-a- Sto Plana halt- larlit) Vuli III tlir I J, Inral
(,1U-k--- , Muiiifc-- lit tiou Hit aiwl. at any i lav I rr.

If ili Ittt ainn-- l.i ili. r ih Itlt-- r

W' tlir III run Ibr il k n( ahim ,.nlia
Hint by rrlti.lna an will. It I. piai,
pri rl ami Jmll. loita. I o tin m-- Sti' Itiay
he ail. list kanaaa. wa I la lilnc aa.l
Ni'tiraaka. tlih fin-- t.-i- Stale. t,iin linxaewu
fc.f ilictr Weal, rn tsiinur, l an a a.,1 I

ut ihiny two tni-s- t w illiiu ta.t of tlir vni uf ibe
pltntal State. Net Vulk-mu- l.l I rvllisl
n la it In anpn,rl any iiy wliliii vtaa lr aistas
a - nl i'l...nli in tola l

li. u. ami l.i "H-- i- any ari hit It

taa. n4. hin h an lnlliM-nr- nitiid mat lay .

lo fifing It lit Inar. la lUlliay la rr
r)ulrt-- l tban harn,i,ii.ua .,i,i a- ttitt on ilia part of
liw suna lui. -J

Ut aa I .III, aula ! l till rooner-aU-

I.H.. tl. lily llri 111 al.lrr ihat l,i Ilia
,,!).. t. 1 l.i it a until li, n In

Ibe l'l iif nl tin- - l.rvl ol Ih,' Main .1, lr
tali . ti Is tin r. ati-- l i ir r'iniiiatti-- amil.l ha
tr..,. i in in i ,H,a r lle rrt-I- I

alii. I, ll.ti-c- ia luiit In, i,a n.a iiihii,-U- '
On' l a eiiti.n M.t'i-a- . If

lli. t,. . any illwu-.-i- al Pit imsiiiis II Mill una
aliH.rnta.

(Hi,.-i- II in I.mi on rfupn at al
la rln II Ih- Iii U. ahcrr anil
li tn, iil- I'l l I) u Iiinn-ii.- l vt n i',,, ,a- itr
In III. tl II 1,11,-- n.. pi.i 'i.lli ami In lta
I'llably mi . in tiiu n.-- a. in re a any

tan.1 a,, Mil ka lu.ll .1 ilia ail arlv
ran laMiit'.r t.i'iii - ati a, ,e t,y itm ai.nii

I wai-- t. tliat t.iiil-- l la a t'a.t in at rl lite
SMi1iuiil. a laiirr .i. t.i.n tiara

lb nar ul atairr r Iih i..-- ii-- a'-- .l 1

from I l:n lu Hi ti l.u.tii I. m the a- re. U It I la
d.alvil It It 01111111.-- . Ilir I M llial ailtll' ,1 alt

lt wm.-i- aaiM iilntra. an, that II
tol.'.-l.-a- will iu-- l I. t.ulil'.-,- . It, a.itn,, th- -
tm-l- ' (1 I.I tlih b mm (- - 1,11. to H" ..., an-- l

llmtf il.M it. an I ai.it l tin..
Will li.r tin. ut, ta i"llll',:i
Willi b la mi la. mi a lot au-- t

IliriwUnlnf In uatnrailM. .aii.na.a In Ilia ulilrr
ntalatAaa t'ranC'tl I jaatart r.

This la a no', her alla.k on the surplus
and it is one (list la T.llliinit nny merit of

en li:leivtnte tl atactcr Ib.il would Juatily
Congress In acre-lin- lo IL It la a ipiisv

tiou of luiprtitein'lit Ihat Is eenfliie-- l to
the i'tiiti of the Mats tismrd end it one

tt Im dtelt w itb by the woplr of tbetn
witbout sny iurtiint by Conirew. New

Yoik( built lh Krle and Uteial canals
wl'I.eut tbl at a time whan tho

p.ipv of all the 'Jtt were all but dement
fsl over piiU-- Sew Jeraoy

ls-- Iter bv taiingbtrcwu
tl.iA.ui, i J ao did Dit!', lhtwaitf com- -

metclul lilgbwflyi and nillit enaily, undor
strained construction ol the Constitution,

linvo been foisted on the general Govern-mo- nt

as entitled to its aid, Indoed thoro
were not wanting Whigs who then advo--
cntod Federal aid (or eucli enterprises. Hut
even iu that period of wild and lntiti.di-nnrin- n

construction of tho CotiMlitulion no
oue would evor hnvo drenmud of taxinu
tho people of the whole Union for the pur
pose of enriching tho Foil of ono or a half

dozen States or of making desert lands
nriuSle and availably for cultivation.
Tho people of California tteoin, up to this
time, to liavo been of this mind, for they
have constructed irrigation works on a
lnrtfo senlo without no much us hinting At

tho necessity for Federal aid. Indeed, if

wo aro not niUakcn, many of tliu irrigat
ing canuls and ditches in tlnit Suite nre the
roKiilt of privittu cntcrprisn. In New Mex-

ico, down on tho Rio lirnndu, oue county

nt Iciist lilts its own ayaU'in of lrri;;nlii)n
ditches under tho mijiervision of a county
officer, who iittcndH to tho distribution of

water and tho euro and repair ot tho
ditches, Ko in Colorado and I'Uili, whitt
ever of irrigation there is in that State and
Territory, is either of a public or private

character, and if ot tho former is a purely
local mutter. Wo aro surprised tliut a paper
ao liuifornily opposed as The Ljmnimr is

to subsidy and Appropriation should

cspousn a scheme of this character. Tho

Kastern IVtates, in which in this case we
include our own Statu of Tuiinessuo, can
rendily be mado to uuJeratuud the viiluo
of irrigation wilhntit paying so heavily for

the information as is heio sulfated, lu
deed, they aro already pretty well

ot it by published reports; and

then all farmers know tho value of Irriga

tion to bring up oven the slowest soils to

a hl(,'h prodiictivo cap icily. Tho people
of the I'.nst hnvo witiiea-io- tho growth of

agriculture in California in recent years
with attrprisii and satisfaction, and with
cKiecial prida because it iuvolved privute
enterprise In a inni ked ond had
the rlfect of lmpurliiif stability to every
oilier interest in tho State; and they will
be glad to seo a continuance of it, at an
expenditure ot the name sort of cuter
prise, and without nny aid from Fed
ernl or even the Statu (iuverumeuL

TASSElt ASl THE "COXFIDS."
"CoriKiml" Tanner, of I'.rooklyn, who

is now Coinmlrnioiier of Pensions, made

asH'ccli at the Scotch-Iris- Convention
ut Columbia, hint week, at which ho took
very radical ground as to the duly of the
Southern Suites to suport their mnlmi
n nd wounded soldier. As ho nenred the
clui--o of liis remarks, tho Iti-v- . I. C. Kelly,
rif who coiiiiiiaiiile-- a regi
ment of rnvnlry ia iornwta divis
ion, with 'JiLk.f-H'.w- i ' nft"''

uiui long pnoiigh to aay that the Tuiinwa--

au lia-- niaiU aw-- pro- -

vUlun In tlin wlltnii apart ol all but twtn- -

u m riss of the Ileriiiltago estate as a
IIciiik for tho indigent and maimed old

Holdiers (( tho Stute wlm fought fur tho lu

deieuilenco of tho South through the four
..nun rnu

wiTu-wian-- a. tail wi,.-- war. was a turdy

aliall a.rti.m

auk

taort

SI

tho

riingniUou of tho claims and act rice, ol

these old aoldiers, but Corp irul Tanner
should romemU-- r that the terrors of rets m

atructioit have liitgerod In tlio Niulli a

long time and that 0110 of tliesi
terrors was the sulenm emphasis wiib
which it was lmpreasid Uku the Suulb

that ao fur as il was M(.sililo In Slato aud
Federul law l.ie Cond dernle soldier was to
be mado an oulcnst, and he was especially
not to le rccogiilxed under any clrciitn

ataines involving an outlay by the hlntes

UaimiiiplMml by iHitvinmriil. any tlllltl the Federal (ioveril

i,ni.ii,,r

Podoral

one ho Inaaiia
of the men who belH.'i Ibis attempted
degradation of the immortals who fought

for a principle quite n sicnM as the prin
ciple bo fought for ami ijuito as juat.

Am "Intending F.mignint to South

I'.ikota" it ansa ere I that W illi the
aion of tho two l'akol.ia, Montana and
Washington, we ahull have fortv-lw- o

Slates lu the I'uiuii, The last of the thir- -

lei 11 oiiginal Stales to enter the Union was
bluide Inland, which ruttlled tlio Cons'.itu- -

tt.-- on M ty 17'. it. Tho I'M new Slate
received into the national fatu.ly was Ver
mont, which wits adiiidU'd lu March 4,

17.il. 1 ho ai l of Cuiigreaa admitting Ken
tucky was passed two weeks be lore the
act adiiiilling Vermont, but Keiilmky
dltl Hot a lil'd lledged Stuto until

1,

1,'hi, ami lli- - tuition cnlere-- l llio cur
rent rentury, tlierelore, Willi aix- -

1I1E

leen Miilist. In tlie two ilecs-le-

ending with 1 s JO, seven new Slat. a

were I; In the two en-lin- with lslil
line wcio added; the two ending with
IsiiOm-ve- were sildi-.l- , and In the two end.
lug with ls,sj (lvo were the laal uf

the Iml Coloiadu, which wasH'lmil-le- d

Aii.ut I, l7ik The whole iniiiiU-- of

St. lea d after thu ratiflt-iitlo- of the
Const itnlioii, and up to the t ye.tr,
was, then twenty-live- ; anil it is

lo Imto that only two of

I Inn. srnlTix.ts, weie scluslly a

in tin' sAine year, 1 1 I . although Ibe arts
uf Coiigres providing for tho adiiiiaainn of

Honda, lows sin! Texas were pasted on

two siiecea.-iv- e days ill March, 1HI

Air Ymk luniny Pol, In llsltm
uf Saturday, publishes the uam.S
twelve gentlemen who have formed a

committee for the purpose of procuring
funds for the erection cf a monument to

the memory of the lute Poetmaaier Pear-

son, 7ie 'naj ay; "Tho ni on union I Is

Intended to do honor not slmnly to the
memory of a braro mm, but to the fooil
cause of hutie-- t uiblie aervlce III which be
died. Hit p.iper are now ia the bands

THE 3.IEMP1TIS APPEAL: TUESDAY. MAY 14. 1889.

of bis must Ultimata friend, who, we are
glad to hear, will shortly give to the
world somo accouut of the dtmcultiea

with which be bad to contend and of tho

manner in which he mot thorn, in trying
to mako a great public office a school of

integrity and

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CON

VENTION.

Ielegates to tho Southern Baptist Con

vention und tho Iiuptist public gonerally

aro informed that Tub Wkbkly Appeal,
printed today, will contain tho whole of

TiikIUuy s reports of tho pro

ceedlngs of the Convention up to Monday

night, Muy IX Persons desiring copies of

Tiik Wki:ki.v Afi'KAt, should njiply ut the
bu.iintisg ofheo.

THE LAS! CHINES CASE.
J he last ol tho (mines cases was

yesterday decided in tho Supreme Court
of the Uuited State. We publish

report of it in another place,

which tilloMs a mere nml monger
reminder of litigation begnn as far
back as H'M, mid which involved not
only some. Krsons ot high importance lu
tho history of LotiHiana, but ninny of

national faino. Mrs, Gaines was well

known In this city, and resided hero for a

time, whilu her husband, Major-Genera- )'

(laiues, commanded what was known as
tho Southern Iicpartnicnt with bead
quarters in Memphis. lie was a famous
charuclor and a soldier of unblemished
repute w ho should have bad command
of our armies in Mexico, and would hnvo
bad, but (or a disputo in w hich ho wa-- t

involved with tlio then Secretary of

War as to calling for Statu troops

to support (ieti. Taylor in his movements

';VXv

on tho u (irauilu. den. (.minus wss
devoted to bis wife and sustained her in

tho pursuit of this claim, which, tho food
name of lnr mother being at Ntake, was of

inoro liuNirtance toberthan the fortune In

cslabli.thlng her legitimacy she unravelled
a mystery that ia one of the most romantic
episodes in tho history of Intiisiana, full
of romanro and adventuro as it is. This,
and tho Indomitable pluck and persever-

ance of Myra Clnrko Guinea, sustained by

a bouyout and hopeful temperament, arc

the points in this extraordinary case that
will be remeinlicrcil when the value of tho

(ruperty, tho amount of money and tho
interests involved an- - all but forgotten.

Mn. W. IV, I.u:iY, a well known banker
and stock broker of Jtirminuhiiui, boa
something to any in an Interview with an

Aitxw. in another column, as to

tho relative ei wt iitteiiding the production

of pig iron In AUJisjrmjjiil T' 1

.TTluis Mr. Iedy austuins the position

taken by Tut ArrAt conleasing that
Iron may be profltntily mado In the Hlr- -

mlnultam district aa low aa T.M vr ton,
or juat one-hal-t tho lowest rule that Penn

sylvania can produce it for. lie also ad
mits, aa wo have always maintained, thai
Hirmlngbuiii Is thus enabled to compel"
with Pittsburg, not becauso of cboap

hibor, but frotii tho fuel that the iron ore,

tho flux and the conking coal aro found la

convertible ciunnlilics In adjoining bills.

Nature baa done everything in this rcsoct
for Tennesseaj as well as for Alabama, and
now, In additi.Mi lo thai, we have iron ex- -

a and intelligent men capable of man
aging great enterprises, men who havo
nothing to learn of tho lv.isteru iron men,
norcftlnaw of Fnghttid. Ami so far as
capital is concerned, as Mr. lvdy say,
our iron men are earning it very fast,

Tiik as to the treatment of

meiiL. And "t orpurul Tanner was in the Cis.k Counlv Asvlinn

hue,
theae,

lmillrd

Tna
id

which we publish this morning, ia di

grms-lu- l in the extreme to tho peoj h- -

of I lilcag'V, Hie uiilortiinates, II ap--

from tbls, weto insnllicieutly fed

and just as they could gel food by
(billing for it, tho small bedroom
wore crottletl and the Insane men had
keys that afforded lliein access to the
insane wouieii. One of tlie nfllciuts dt
rl.tred on oath that the attention of the
fotuailsait ners bad lai-- many limes cullo.1

b) "these) IrretlUrttiisi," but 110 allotition
was paid to tho complaints.

"r - -

,. f

"SisjKAiia" an-- "Prrior Knott'' have
lies-I- entered to coiiteat (itsliv, ut lxmis
villi', for the Clarke stakes uf .l,.'iil, oc
theC1iurchill-lowiitrounui- . Ilettiiig runs
bik'h, with the inltls decidedly in favor of

Juno 17'C. was in "Pntior Knott," liotwilhsUntling ho wss

In

la

defeated on IVrby lajr by "Spokano," in
tho iiutit exciting raee ever run in Ann-- r

lei, the t timo on record, tinder the
cin uniatsuts-a- , made by the winning

Niitw itiisr tMUMi Mr. Pariiell'smlslako
III f.iU-l- accusing hiuiaelf of piirptau-l-
Ini-re- seiiliug facts in a Swcb delivcnd
In the lloiiai' uf Comtnntis in Is I, be has
Juat been elected a life tni'inlicr in the
National IaU ltd Club, and has bad the
freedom of the city of Fdinhtirgh ronfi-rrei- l

tiatn him. Which prove that tho Fnglish
ninl Ssitch l.iU-ial- a tlo not regard (he mia- -

tuke as more than a merely venal offense.

Tim Interstate Failrosd Cotitmisslon has
decitled that where colored HTaons buy
liiat claat ruilroavil tickets they 111 11. t be
provithsl w lilt that rUa aceoiiiino.latijii,
but they need not itfcr.H.irily hi forcihl
upon while ptiatenger They can lo pro-

vided with acmialii cars, but they utaist
bo In every retpti t at good as tlioae rd

tho while paaMngi-ra- .

Gov. lltLt't rriKuns for vetoing! IhtSex-te- u

electuial reloim bill, rtvuutly pa wil
by the New Yoik are dis-

creditable to him as the chief executive
, olli-.t- r ul the Mute, 'lbs vet y sections be

objecta to are those that have commended necling Chicago. St. T,oula, Cincinnati, In- -

tlie secret ntllt" In other B.tties, and V
Ul
'"'"fo"".ue . "aiuiia,. .... ivunsas. litv.,, !,'..tsU I oux,

nf
which gavex m fioxton bill its chusf t ils system will be Cliicairo, and through... . - tlut station New York. Philadelphia,
Btrengtn ana vauie. lioston ami Woshlmrton will bB ninnevteu

Theue is asni-l- i of war in tho South- - punies embraced in this great consolidation
. 1 . . I Uill l,n 1 lilt I.. T !!..

em sky. BrW Utrcaten. Bolivia w.th . dh o,l
war because di disputed territory in Para- - Wisconsin alone will not be in the consult- -

' unuun a ie ueii ioinpunv does not roturoigtiay. Perhaps the good ofhecs of tho iu Henry C. Payn. Is now President of
the United MnttB In the interest of ponce the Wisconsin company, and would reslxn

might prevoi4 bfoodsbed. If no, Presi
dent llarrisoij aSould mako haste to oirer

tho mudiutioil) of our (ioverninent.

PEOPLE OP SOTE.

Kllen Terry takes a lively Interest In pri
vate theatricals. Hho Is one of tho few poo- -

pi j In the world who can ufl'urJ la

impression

pork trunk
A vellkiiown nuhli.sher in New York has Interstate Drill. The unon Is 0 .... .i'i , 'uti,'. nt,ti. Hint 1 man shouted to him. who did

Ward luiiiiboiiie to mm fnrn f.,r il,n mnml i.u ,i,u,r ia a liHil mint." Tho rtrisoners was a View iioliceman,
write a volume of social reminiscences. On0 cent per mile each wny is to charired easily have broken down door, but police claim to discovered

Vnrnmnt'a RiHvalinr, iiioiiuiueiit Is to be bunds nun form ,ne coran. n-- .... ... ... ooUrulI lu a murder lu
surmounted bv ah-roi- Gen. and the baggage of soldiers and bands will ,i..i., n,i i, ti,,i,niin. Tim Colorado some

work Karl Uerliardt. is be. free of charge. To United KtaU;s U.cn secured and put in Capt, Bchaack Is fully convlcetl that the
In In tint tini--

It Is rumored in circles that W ill- - be fur one cent a ton per It-

lain Howells bus making a close volunteer militia, companies of
study of i.henomei.a presented by J'1'1'.1 ?,ll," "P"'
Iiui CenU-miin- l celebration fur use In a
forthcoming novel.

Anna Katharine Green Is engaged upon a
new novel, which la described us being en
tirely unlike anything which this author bus
done. The strength of the atorv has com
plelely fascinated tho authoress In Its writ-
logos it progresses under her jicn.

(levehiiul wrote this on a
slip of paper and sent it to an imiuiring New
Yolk "I am constantly bothered
with iiiestlons in lo country
already secured or to bu secured by mysnlf
or Mrs. Cleveland. havo no country
place except Oak View; wn want none, and
urn not on tlio lookout for one, and wo
would not take one as a gift."

The Ming of Spain, Alfoim III., not yet
three years old, is a fair child,
ot bright iliipoiitiou and mure than ordi
nary quickness and curio-it- y for his age. I lo
has been lauglit to give a military salute,
and his t delight is lo witmivt the re
lief of the jr'iur-- from tho windows al
It) In the morning. Old courtiers say he has
a strong likeucis to the llourbo.i partialis in
the Madrid inum-uin- .

Now that tho "h.iiir;lng method" ot treat
ing locomotor ataila
is lo attract wide i there
will, doubtless, be ni my clulimtfts for the
rredit of Its discovery. It it already ma lo

that Dr. K. P. llaiining, of Canliehl, O
was practieltig and writing in of the
mellioil lliiriy or forty yean ago, ami thut,
(hen-fore- , it cniuiot uoM-rl- be ascribed to
the young Itiissiau physii inn who bus been
gelling credit extensively for devising it.

Curl Pom was too modest to Se:ik much
of his liiilffaligahle laliors or to anything
of giHj-- s he desired lo hide un
der a bushel, such as tlio schol
arship, which he founded fifteen years since,
as a tribute to his wife's memory, In the
Ihivsl of Music, at a cost of ."i.O";
ami the assistance lie rendered lu the more
modern ISoyal College. He never weut
through tho ord- ul of a benefit or Ircelved a

Nino years ago ho married
auuiu, and Ihq domeHlii; happiness be h kl

home. I ' I

( rtiiirne-- l once more to his

Th OUAltLBSTON.

Bnatnoar Mtitiltt) Tblnkt She Will Moke
7,onO flora Power.

Sista IIahsama. lul.. May 13. The t'nlted
Slates crni-w- ritsrlestun left here yclerduy
aftcrmsm, ttcaiiiing north. Slit will make
a run up the otaxat ami may go as far as San
r'r.inclsco, In whh-l- i event the cruiser will
probably arrive there today.

Vthal Ntlailia-- miaikaar II ee,
WAaiiisurux, May 13. Chief Kngl'ieer

Melville la of the opinion that the crul-- r

t liarlc-t-i- n will suTit-- l In making the nec
essity 7,1100 hone power In another triul. It
up. am that the tniublowith the hiM enclno
Was ha nlisl In Hit cross head guide, which
had been the only ait down on thu
trip from Sun Pram ieo. When tho fault
was develop I, rernurae was bad to Ilia de-

vice of placing shim, or thin weilgo of

nti l ib between the Iroiibleaonie aiiuts
snd this eiieilli-n- t was pmlinbly not
snlllcleiit to mitt the cast?. 'Hie
trouble is not serious, and can be

l ship. If. indred. It litis not aln-nd-

bis-i- i done. Tlie t I lliat tile boilers Inn-li- -

li iim an mpiilly Ihat tin y liloini oil
tliiriug tlio trial, ia n-- t :ir.lr. by Iht engineers
aa liroiliiailitr lite realiSritmil ol luu lior-- a

jutrl when I lie ilefi-e- l in the
engine la rorni led an-- l tlie steniii run all(.rl Itirreaaisl at ,l Is ltsiki-- 1 fur upon

the next Ir'al, NsaiiM' Ibe cihiI la
nsisl up rnpl-ll- and the la

liuditi ned. The eoutrut t reiinlros Ihe
vesai-- l 1,1 aliow 7.01SI Itoiac poai r, in onb-- r

Ibal Ibe liuil-l- i r mat ivtiini I lie 1 111 con
tract She mav be aeerpied if she
makea ritaiO laiti-r- , hill any ilrfk-ieiic-

Ih low 7,1" l Will aubjeel the CiHilrjelort Id a
Ih naltv uf iaifiriN Il liorse power lin king.
Tiiauiensl fully, Ibe inn. I develop
l.'si liorao potcr inure tluin alie did rsal
tiril.ty. .

Wis la 1 It MrdrtawtsL
Ht FaAsnaco, t'ul., 13. The war

ship (liarleaton arriv-.- l her tonight from
f.inta llarlwra, lh Intildert to re-

in rn wllh Ihe crillaer lo nslresa Hit alnlrs of
Hie alarlswrd high l imine
giving her a nTKiel iriah The lis-s-

ottlielt ileliiilnl lo -t tlin
I I111rl1-.t1.- ll, dis I. list (Jilt the ileveloHi
d,,!. iMi--r la A.."a, nn-- l llittl alto la one of
Ihe (.latest lighting abi a In lite world. I'ur-- I

m it llit aevritt.s 11 iniiiuti-s- ' run of I lie
t liiirli-t- ou in Hit fani;i itiirbara cliuniiel .lt
linlny Ilia actual Iio-sh- aiwer
.'i.'.'.'l, al whicb Hit an ratre apeiil, i ikIiIii-i- i

nod tlnaller kimla, na in iinliili.-- l with
o7 re vol till, ma of Ihn !, r. iShiii after
i nving rUnta narhtia on hiiudav inoruiiiK.

ibe -- lop was Irn t'l ut 1 o( aoventis--
and thrre-tt-ilh- a kimta a lilt tin- - tmtiiral drafl.

ini. lua ta nit a
ib veliiiiinelil of t.7'i horse (siter. W hen

Point Coiifcpln.il. Hie thrust Iteafma; of
Ihe sni enirlnt warunsl up and the ship was
atopM-- Inexamiiie I A.vt.111 as Ihe thrust
t ips had Ihiui luken oil, li sned aind re-p- i

ici d, the emlsrr went aluad ait 1111. run-11- 1

mk at an aeerige of Iwi-lv- knots In a,

lnn 6 "( llio pr--- Hi is until
nuihlng here Imiuhi.

A ('Mil !3er la I'aaiat.
Ciitcsoo, III. May 13 A pu ial lo the
siiy .Vif frotii illlaat.kie, a.,ya: f nego-

tiations whli II art How in nre
U' ful-l- an. of tViatuiidn w ill

lost their campaiKu uiaiiat!. r. Henry C.

Payne, rhalrmnn of ihe Ih pul.li. an Slalo
Cent nil Committee. a,, i n pro'iahllity,
bas-o- a resldeBl ofl liu.ni.sii'l fnmi
IHilltica. The linluceitii-iti- , , urentleml
In hnn to leave Ibe Mine is a salary of $1

a yuar and a al the lua.l of
what it reprtaeni, .I as oue of

euterpria.- - m Hie county. Mr.
Payne left today for IU,.tn. where he will

with the whleli wi-h- et

toenaiirt his teriii-- ., ami linn! I v ihrbls
whether to tccet In- I, U ral oHits ina-l- or
1101. Tht ioror..ii.,ti ii wlahit Mr.
Pay ne'e services is the li. il T,e,,one Com-iwn-

and the oll.-re- ia Ihat uf
l Hit Weati rti Coiisii.iatel Cimu-1.41- 1

lea of Hit lkt'l uiupauy, Willi
In Clili sgo- The enirrprise. usnulliiie.l.

would niitikadrtait.ii, Ml lelrphnning, and
W Ul COlislal ef a leli syslriu Cull- -

.iSll"

with all tho other nolnta. Tru Com- -

the

that position in ense he the I an attempt to escape last even-o- f

ConsoliduU-- lr.irrv Banu, their lender, had un- -

THB DRILL.
hardwo.! key he hud after getting north of Lincoln Park, since tho night

All Railroads Give Good Reduced Rate ,, of tho lock, when Mrs. W. of 1. Whero the
of Fare. T( (Jntiible, the Deputy wife, wlio boat is initially is ino spot wnere

0ai.vi:sto5. Tex.. All Texas tlie onlv ndult in the front part of the the prisoner says tho supposed
railroads except the' Southern Pacific, and ran in hihI shut the guard door, which is uojy 0 the woman In the Croiiiu disap.
all the roads hav announced a f "g"t Iriin bars. were M,umtlf.0 caM was After Woodrulf
a to the ". drove tho with tlie ho says

rate touches a man
iiflt-re- n sum Lake

he the have that

timo
Htannuril, carried

palace

Academy

a

consult

a,ul.l il.AM ......was
the

the of

with hiurgngo freo, cannons, etc.,
literary curried mile.

1). been sides the six
soclul every

regard places

"Vu

clear
fuvor

faulty

were

bcinii

Itnrae

Vesai

May

wsa

olie

ami

oil

the

13.

from

guns,

branch of the service, under command of 1).

n. hlsnlcy, In charge of tlit Texas troops at
tjnn Antonio, will ntii n tlio drill.

Tl,n ,.ri... .Mx.it M O Ixllia.
suite prUesare open to ull regularly organ- - unui,e t0 agree
ir.,i V.IIUIIU t-- lllltllltlj lillipi.lllt's ill tiiv
United States who buve not won as many
as three lint interstate prizes; the. minimum
number of each company to consist of one
captain, two licutcuuiiut, two guides and
twenty-lou- r men (six lours), prim,
9.l,rx; l prl.e, fl.iss); tlnnl pruc, t.iuo.
The fuel that reduced rates hnvo been se
cured on all Southern railroads is regarded
as very cncnuniifiiig.

THB ROYAL PRISONERS.

Peers Taken Into Police Court for Oarab- -
llng Aristocrats Attend,

IOXuiN, May 13. Tho persons arrested
early yesterday morning iu the raids on the
Field and Adelphi Clubs in city, were

amiiitucil this morning further re

minded for a week. Iho h trl ot Umllcy
and Irfirrl I.unrnii were among tho prisoners
arruigned. The Kurl of Dudley appeared
to ho ashamed of the position In which
he found himself, hut Lord Lurgnn assumed
a defiant air. Tlie police who mado the ar
rests admitted that Ihn iecrs taken inlo cus
tody were not members ol tlio iiiii.iuii
stateil Hint tln-- resorted iiiero lor tlie
tinrnosn of trnmlilinir. I lie prisoners were
admitted to ball to appear for examination
next week. lie courtroom was cntwded.
A motiL. the spectators a number of
aristocrat J.

Il Is stated that the ruh'.s which wen-mad-

Ycatcrdnv on the Field and Adelphi Clubs,
in w hich a number of iiohlemeii mid others
were arrested, wen; prompted hy the father

one of the the mother an- - I from under llio 1111

piirimso ttieir untolil no iiik
sons Iroin Involved lu UebU

(Tieroktea F.anantrated.
C1111A00, May 13. A

fntui Tiihle(iiuh, I. T., says: Tlio t'hero- -

kces are somewhat exasM-ratc- over the
attitude of Chief Mars with regard to the
sale of the Cherokee Strip to the l'nite--

Slates. Tlin Initial step toward Hie iiliithnac
Is Hie CalllUK loecllier ol llio t liemkee M'tf- -

islulure for approval uf ihe wile. Chief Mavs,
however, so far to convene u it- -

for siieli a purtuc. A mujorily of
the Iinluinsun-opaae- , in the sale ami sus-
tain Mnvs, hill a iMini iful ntinorilv is itrtr- -

iiiK him lo convene the General
ami attlu the price lo be for Hie
land. It is unilerstiHal the Coinmiasiiniers
will ntler fl i." ter acre, but tho CheMkees
nre not likelv i accept ibut ligiite, holding
that l or is r tin-- would e 110 more titan
Ihe litti-- l is worth. While Hit diversity of
opinion ua Ui tho suln al any prite ia great,
It la umlersiiMHl tbitt II the li.mii.iss) acres
embraced III the Strip could lit diaiajacd of
for to tho (iovenimeiit, a sitto
lit it-l- he efltslfd. I nlesa Chief M:iv run
be pn'Viiiled uimn to eiuivene the Lctri-i- a-

litre. It would seem a it the object of the
( iimiiilssiiiiiers would be detenteil, aa 110

pun huso iiui be made w'lhout tho suiiclloli
ul that bctiy.

A lalatl I) at naany Aeeliltnt.
rorruisa, oro., May 13. A terrible acd- -

dent occurrcil vesterday evening at Seattle,
W. T.. on the Front Stn-e- t Cable Pond, on
the corner of Pine and Second street. As
Iho dummy came down Second street hill
Ilia brakes refused to work, and tho car ob
tained a great momentum, ami. In making
Iho turn into Pino street, the piiseni-er- 011

the left were Ihmwn of. Ajnong'hfiii were
Mr. Mrs. William vvagner, of
Nth., with two children. Mrs. Sophonla
Wanner and her child Ihmwn ntf
and a led. Her oblost clnl.l, aged lire years.

severe snilp t.ittn-ls- . Heveral other
pnaacnircrt wrrt injured, but noun fatally.
1 ho cur brake was mil of onler, nml the en
gineer in rhurra of tho dummy was aiwer
lest lo dus k Ihe

It italla atial Rtrrtll ta 'I'rlaeaw
8a Kss( mo, Cal., May 13. The new

Cnliforula Theater, en-t'te- on the site of tho
former building, was formally oHiied to
night by llooth and ltarn-tt- . In "Othello.'
I'liusiial Intere.t it taken in this event here.
The name "t 'alifornli Theater" hns more his
toric linked w ith it than any
oilier 011 the I'ncilie coast. It was In this
theater that iUaith and MeCiillout'h and Par
retl and other actors of es note either lie- -

full Ihelr Ihcnineal cun-er- s or apienre.
before they had made for IheiiiM-lve-

a name. The theater ttat ked toiiii-h- t

ami Hie lo tll and Itnrrelt was
nna.1 heart v. The thistter is f iirtn-lie- il after
he at vie of Ihe t modem theaters in the

Kaal and will t l,7i

IktMltnt Heaervtllnn.
WasiiimiTo, May 1.1 Noble

has directed that a prompt thorough
lnvi-s- l gilioii be made of Iht puhlhhed re- -

art unlawfully
jug iht Sioux reservation iu anticipation of

a (aionihlo result ot the s negotla-
Huns for accession to Hit Fulled Slab s of a
part ot the Hioul lands. The law n-- s-, t un
Ihe neriitalioii uf lieu lands by uuanlhor-i- n

il Is itlain and explicit, and the
ns ictary his pura In enfon-- e

it promptly vigorously if occasion da-

man. Is iu

Iht O'Dt-wa-vats-j Stiaa's UbtU
Nrw Ynaa, May 13. Tho examination in

Ihei sae fur criminal libel brought by O' Don-

ovan Posaa against Patrick S. Casaldy, of Ihe
.s'Min.iy .Wr.m.y, was na-ne.- l today at the
Tomlia Police Court. The cast grew out of

an article which tpiaiind In the Cntlwlie
AVm, whit h was sll.gssl lo havt been writ-
ten hy Cas.nly. Ili.vi having

kaifntui Junta a MclVrmott Ihe day
thu hitter was ahot, uIiIiuukIi com ims-- that
McDi rmoit was a spy. l(o--a cliiliiud he
was not celled fmm Ihe reiiinn llmther-Ihmh- I

until after he had wilbdruwii fmm iu

A Hit AtMelallatai.
Special ntapatrh lo Ibt ApptaL

Itoca, Ark., May rlh lea of
agm-men- t and of Ihs

Ilulldlngand Loan Asaoclallon of
Mammoth Springs, Aik.. were Ided with
the riecrctary uf .state this moiiiliig. Hit
cspll.il slock Is istaiisio. Al-- o Ihe W hits
( loud l.umlarr Coaiitaiiv ol Massm, Ark.,
tho capital sUk of which is Md'sk

lktat Art -- ria.t-s Arammtaila.
Atstsr. J. May ll-iov- Ildl

lodty vetoed tbt 8axton F.leetoiul

Itefnrm bill on tht grounds: First, Ihe

Ihat none but an official prlutnl
ballot shall nnder rttcum-stance- s

bo voted; secoud, the rcuulrtuitiat

thai each ticket contain the names of all the
parties and parts of parties, and irreajiorisl- -

11 comoinauwns, pretuiitiiiia; "w
who aratn certify tliev have made a nomi
nation. Tho Governor says these provisions
are cunihetsonic, would be iuelTcutive, and
are unconstiiutioiial.

A PLUCKY WOMAN

Prevents the Escape of Three Desper
ate Prisoners.

Akrow, O., May 13. Three prisoners In

the county iail. all indicted for penitentiary
took presidency ufTcnscs,maiie

the coiniwnica.
.. ...i . i... i. ........ n.vi.i..n il,tn, t,v munni nf frnm 11 iili-- r nil llio lnko shore, near tllfl

made end

, Woodruff
iail.

The left.
' ' "r 'rate Galveston and ",

The
op trin. I tho
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I I il. 1. I a. Ml tl I I ... a
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The Labors Concluded.
Sr. Lot-is- , Mo., Muy 13. The Transconti

nental Association concluded its labors here
this afternoon. eWie committee to which
was referred tho Tuget Sound rotes on Rnt- -

I

1

i

-

I

I

l

. .

Inst, reported today that they were drrsoiis said to hsvo been taken
on a settlement of the mat- -

ter, and the nuestion will bo taken up by

the association it a meeting to be held at
July 20.

The association nussed a resolution to con
tin tin iicLiitintiona with the trunk lines ill
.rnineing iwrccntagei of divisions on east thrown awuy as lying near
Hound traffic. They a rate for the the bout, which might used iu

01 ivuignia lempuir, an emergency.
which is to be held at Washington, of isofor
the round trin from California to the Mis

ltlver. Mr. J. 8. Leeds tendered his
as chairman of tho association,

which was accented, und James Miutli, gen- -

eral audit of tho at New
York, will be transferred to head- -

ntinrters Itrre to lake cliiirgo 01 uunirs
jieiiillng election 01 a cnturmun 10 uiku
his n a- e. In explanation of this it will bo
olllcially announced tomorrow Hint tho

ion ol W. il. mini vice- -

and general traUle. manager of the
Missouri which has i several
times reported lias been lo take
elleet Juno I; that Jlr. Leeds lias nis-- up- -

tralllo avtti-m- away from here.
! leftHint tho olllce of Ihird
been alxill'lted. Tlio anas-iutn- ailjoiirned
lo meet again at Tiuoma, w , 1., July W,

v -

A llorrlblt Ileal III.
DRNvrn, Col., May 13. At It) o'clock Ibis

morning a freight engine, sw itching
mar Hailey Station, thlrty-liv- miles from
here, came in a collision with a switch en
gine. The fireman was caught underneath a
n-- hot fire box and pinned to the ground.
He lav in this iiositioii, with his head only

of players and of out machinery, for hour
oll.t r, tor tlie of preventing I sintering auotiy, one im

the

Chs-lwln- ,

was

and

tlie

able lo render any assistance. Just before
be expired he culled a brakeitiau to linn,
while nne-hiil- f of his Usly was roasting
from the bent of the engine, dictated his
will, leuvlnir lo his two brother In
San Francisco), llcgavc instructions regard
ing lua funeral and w tin be desin-- lo con- -

duel the services, then otli-n-- prayer and
il nil. The body wits brou-.-li- t here lotilfhl
to lie shipiK-- lo Sun Fnineiseo.
other Irani men wero Injured, but uut-ee-

riuiisly.

lit Townt lit OklMliwma.
CutcAiio, III., May 13. A di-it- from

King Fisher, O. T., says: Town sib-- fur thu
new loans of and City have
lieen made at the land These towns
nro situated in the "alley of tlio Nortli
Canadian, lb-n- City at the east line
of the Fort lieno Military Ki serration nti-- l

Iho others aliotit eight aulisti iitiiea
from II. Flo t ons have

Imi 11 In 1,1 an-- l ollu-i-r- s Ihe ti mini
Army Md Fellnaa have luken aleps 10

tiifaiiiiu lodges, and will buvt a hall coin- -

plried soon. i ntv live Iniililiiiita an
ens-le- at King rialter, ami many morv
contracted for. I lie ttortii of hutiirduy night
Ihn-- down many tents and lloodt-- tlie
lower part of tho city.

Iht Palttris Makrraj.
PrrTsncao, Pa., May 13. TliS

annual convention of Ihe Puttern Makers'
of North America, begun here this

inoniltin and will continue In several
davs. are l fnmi New York,
lioston. Philadelphia. Ilnltiinon-- ,

N. J., Willlllillk'lou, 11 . , lamia. hii uxo,
Kansas IVIrolt, Milwaukee. Cleveland

Sin Fram iseu, Tba toitvt iitlon will
ronsldi-- r the tichl hour svaiein, ph-- e work.
apprenlns-shlp-

, Ihe li-a- l means of extending
tlio orgsiilmilion and al ail Hisiiraiiee.

tmlrir Alt-le- t Ira.
Nw York, May 13. The final bouts In

the anuual niee'iugof the National Amateur
Athletic Asaoeiatb n resulted In Unmet win

fmm ILm. lull In Ihe IM pxiund class.
Skilly won from Fihd. ll iu the 113 siund
chiss. In the spoclal l.J iMiiiud r'.asa Oliver

to (iomian. Hit final wreiftling hunt
aaawon bv U' Day Inini t rainer. I lie laat
and lieal boxi:it bout was between Mi Walton
and Itotli men ae,,re. blisxl and a
knock down, but Iht bout wnt Won by Mo-

M ahull.

lllafcsa Ika lltal Plwct.
C it ti too. III., May 13. Socrv-lar- l'MCtor't

Imrly returned In this city this afteniiam.
The Seerelary is uilieli pleaanl Willi lli.h- -

Wmal. "I consider It one of the lioat list- -

,!..... In ll. W'm.i f,M flitlltl.rtf Iwl ittt

of at tlio plana ap-- llh a--I

: T I

tiolia of new bllililili,-- a hey wi-r- t

found to be aaliaiaeloiy, ITo e, intra-t-

be eioaisl at nnr," 'I lie left
for Wushing'oti al ft fhlt afternoon.

fnirsuo. Hi., May proni'neut
hotel men arrivnl in Chicago and to

night, to attend a m l - inl convent ou of Iht
thai settlers now enter-- 1 The,.,;,, ,rr, beg

ndlng

l.iTTia

b.ilnt fluiu
meiiilieis were met at the desi by a

ItiTeptiou Coilitnillee. Among them
were J. II. Ilte.lin, of theliil-ey- ,
Malibewa, ol tlie hinrii vai.l. W. I. Jiieiiiea,
of the Murray Hill, many oilier equally
well know

Maalelra River Majkhrr.
Paviwa, . The sessnn on ihe Mo-

di Ira Itiver Is rcporied lo bt very h nlthy,
and the rubln-- this year are s

letl fn be heavy. Thees-Htrl- s

of rubber fnun Pars dining Ihe past
year rmonnteil to 1 ol.l ell klloi;ranimisa, of

h s went to Ihe I oiled t tales
and 0,1 -- I, Is. Ui V.iiMie.

Tkt I nal I atmaiaar I f tiar4.
PoTTavn.ia, Pa., Muy 13. The comnrr's

Jury in the c,i Ihe t"ii men who weit
killed on Thiii luy tv- - niiif tht abaft
the Cn-k- a William tt It tj Vein, lias

a ver-lle- t i.ing Ihe Alliance
coal and mining e Hirers for Iniileclliix lo
have galea. If) compliance With the
mining laws of lsc V

Ika Oil IselleaMtaii laiertaaaaa.
Ind., J'sy 13. A peelal

f mm Terra Haute, Ind., any,- - Tlit oil ex-

citement Increase. The flow shows no
dimlnlahment. There are demand for

who can aink wells. local
ronismlea are formed. The oil It a
bigh lubricating.

Mt It Artjwliltas.
Psxvsa. Col., trial of C W.

Hatch, of Fusion, charged with tlie
of his uncle, Henry Hatch, was concluded
at llitrliiiKlon, Col., lonluht, the Jury bring-lu- g

ia a verdict el attiuiliai '

THE MYSTERY.

IT 13 BTILL TROUBLING TBB PDBLIO
MIND OF CHIOAOO.

New Clew Alleg-e- to Have Been Found,
but Nothlnsr of a Satisfactory Nature
ia Known to the Public The Toronto
Fake.

CuiCAoo, 111.. Way 13. A row boat bo- -

longing to private parties has been missing

OALVB3TQy

Cronln's disappearance.
Hherifrs moorcu

Muv tho

Southern prisoners

"T.Zrairreed
iimTiininii. shoutimr

forsolilicrs.stufTofllcersund
linmzestatueof ago,

tho

(prorcs-uvvpainhsl-

niakimfta.yai.
expreaaea

incorporation

Taconm,

sssm-bitio-

Harrison
otliie.

Newark,

corpo, supposed to be connected witli tho
Cronln case, for which his men have been
dragging tho Lincoln Purk pond, was buried
beneath tho waters of Lake Michigan. He
has had somo trouble In making converts to
the theory, ami today an attempt was mado
to explisle it hy starting the story mat An

urduy boat, from

doing

IU110

cliiK.-n-.

terond

lilng

three.

May

May

the foot of Diversity street early Hunduy
morning, May 3, was really stolen two weeks

and that there were 110 ours obtain
able hy which it could be operated. Ander-
son insists, however, thut his boat was stolen
that Hiiinliiv morning, and there were a
number of broken paddles, which had been

uiisurviceuhle,
nlso fitted huvu been

Triennial Conclave aucn

souri

I'ucilic,

ami

Citv,

lost

looking
inuriler

tislay

local

murder

Further evidence was received this after--
noon (nun r rank itocx, a iisnermnn w ho
hus hut the lekctiliore, two nortli IL

Diversity stn-et- . ltock was
.1.... n'l.w.Lf tMO.l.lnV l,a,m,il,l.

M.......J ..'. .....p)

"i nn--

an-- l

J

of
In uf

a on -

of
.1 llm hi' U tfl
A V V.l,f. ....... J w

iiuiso from bis biNils, wlncli wero on tlie
shore near his hut. Dressing hurriedly ho
rushed out and In the darkness auw three
men moving amutid his bouts trying to

one of them.
Wluit aro yon doing there?" he no- -

msmlisi.
"We want to get a boat to go fishing

with," one of the men answered after a mo-

ment's hesitation.
Well, you can't hnvo one of mine; get

miiniigerof the and
has The

ami

ami

lla'rl.Hratalharias,

and

eveeplioeally

whn

IsnuSArona,

CRONIN

awukeiuevr"

men at that and went south, in
Iho dins-lio- of Anderson's house. Pock
says Hint two of them acre of small stature,
slid the t It I nl is a large man wllh a tall haU
lie could not distinguish their features.

J he Mify s tins moniiiiK anym
etlort to verify the Toronto stories about Dr.
Cronln has proved abortive. Saturday morn
ing the! biciigo patepi contained telegrams
from Tonmto snvniir that was in licit
city and had In ch by an old

from Chtrvo. TheHunihiy papers
prin leu interviews wtiii t runiii.creiiiiiug mm
Willi miytnii many peculiar uunirs. ah 1110

Tonmto storii-- t were uppnirntl v lelrgrnphed
lo ( hit ago by one mi-- Iho same iwrsou,
nml he apparently had the information ex-

clusive. Tho .1. fin 1, a ,Yrir atteutpteil In get
st the truth of the inaiier. In answer lo a
telegram sent from this ofllisj lo a rcliaMo
mid pniniliienl editor of Toronto, ratue tho
following: "So far as Cnmin Is n it
here. Il is suspected he la in St. ( uthenues,
where he has many , but there is no
cert aintv."

Another Toronto new.pntier limn tele
graphed: "Cannot lltid anything alxiut Cm-hi-n.

Whole thing t ved to be a fake."
Woodnitl, alias lllm wus tinlny bound

over lo the Criminal Court. Aftirwnr-- he
wss shown a doZ'-- n photographs nml
to pick out Dr Croiiin's. I ltoiih the il --

lore nirture was aiunnz Iho lllurk
either would not or roiil I nol point il out.
The fellow was then by the
lo sien a statement showing that he had
failed lo any of the photographs as
Croiiin's. Woodruil or lllm k't story that
he money from Ida father, J. Plack.

San Frnneiaeo, on Tuesday lnt, hits Iks;-i- i

. . .... I .... .... .bid r. , .... .. ..11. a ......
1 iiiiiimuy. mars now ninncs inn .

IKMitlve ainlcnu nl thai he knows I roll 11 Is
alive, bill is unable or unwilling 10 any how
be knows II. lie says he has lint lol-- t all lie
knows about Ihe trunk, ami will not until
his father ami brother arrive to bail him
out.

Patrick McGury, who was ent to Toronto
by Dr. Cronin't friends, win- -l tonight from

city as follows: "Proprietor ami clerk
on duty do not Cronin't picture
as stopping; at Koaain llouae lint week.
Name t rrniad-n-.- l tt nil. No sii;mituro
rescinblrs ( niuin's. reported Inlir-Vie- w

did not take place. Long ia on Emjiin
newaitaper. Jlavo eniragisl iMtt ilelis-tive- s

snd lawyers, i'uhlbli In iiioruiiig's pa-

lters. Par M.tiAv.A
The Court of Foresters, In which Cronln

( hlcaipt. Voi tonight l'"lb
aid iu Ihe siarrh fur I1I111, and Miasod a

railing on Ihe other courts (lodgcak
throughout Illinois to

lit la Jtl
ToaovTO, Ont, May M Tlie laillee ao

tboritlea 110 rredit In the of the
uf Dr. Cnmin, the mlaaing Chiraco

iba-lo- r In Torotit.t, ia- -t wis k. T hey were on
Ilia watch for him all the week, but were
able to absolutely no positive Infor
mation as ti hia arrival. ti Iho contrary,
tliey art fully autislied that he ta not Ut-rt-.

Awttktr klrwna ItenlMl.
Nw Yomk, May 13. The following was

in this city tutilulit:
1'hilaiimtmia. Pa., May It, 'at.

liefrrrlng lo Hit ataienient anbl to have
la en nia-l- by Dr. Croiiiu In t 'bieagv be
cause Ihe I Inn tin a iai l na ii iy linn dis iuisi
that hia life almubl lie taken, ami k
a ntttii lo act ua ina ens iitioiter, rmil nit

Mtid. "I went out lialay for the etprrsa pur-- to S".v "' ' f"11" " mano siieli an-- '

Ibe

III
o'cifKk

.rf, iir.lng
laryeal
Tlie

11.

t

safety

Many

grade of

13.-- Tht

before,

blocks

noinU--

Col!l-r- y

Cmnin

known

k,

il.ien.

olllcirs

of

r.xpn-s- a

thai

The

in d

tfcert.

place stories
Presence

ta

i I.m I'l .ii.na lla..! K...' Ii.lv la nol
Sia iety. It lina never decided IbATaaj

any Mian's lift ahould be taken, end hi y--
never apsjiiiii ii or si'itcie.1 any out 10 a 1 ,

as an etis'iiiioiier of lr. Crotiiu or anyUaly i
else. Tin it wat no eiiiiuly between Hit j
f lan-n- (iael and Dr. Croiiiu. On tho con- - 1

trary ( rim in ant ont uf the init valued
ineii'ibrni of Hivmm lety. Li'kK l'iLIts. t

Tlie aitfiu-- r La a pniinlnenl luoinU--r ol Ihe
Clan na I in I'hila-lelplil-

ftall Asalaiat Jay ttaald
Niw Yoaa. May 11 An answer was put

In al tht Fnitrd St iles ( In uit Court today
hy the Missouri Hallway Company, Hit
I'nlon Trust Company, Jay (ioiil-l- , John
Si vii-- and others, lo the still bnniKht
thrill by Ihn Missouri, Kansas fc Trias
H.tilnia-- I Company. The answer is Voluinl- -

nous. I lie 1I1. piiie mainly real nim Ihe
rnruiuc of isil mile of Ihe complainant's
Mad. The lime ia lsso-- l he ruiiiplainsiit
aveirrd lltal Mr. Iioilld and lime mentioned
ill Die hill, unlawfully held la.mla and

beloiiKlng lo Ihe roa l. The defenilalibl
111 their onaai r ttalay deny tlicrburgcs.

Nsw Yoaa, May 11 Detet tires from the
District Attorney's edict lialay arrrsU--

(leortrr M. Slorrs, tlie inn of Kmory Htorrs,
of (Tib ago, on a charge uf l.lat kmull -d

by bis wife. Kileen Htr.-r- s, who is said
In bars reeeived a ttutrllous leto-- r from
Slorrs, date.1 Chlitgu, Seb. 21. An.
Indictment bus been loimd against Slorrs.
While htorrs in walling In plead. ars
for a dlvnn-- t proceeding were terved.

and cru-li- y art lh cauaisi alleged1,
htorrs wat comniliWii to Iht tomb pnaoa In
dt fault of Sl.ooo.

Stlvtt TtlegrwaM.
rtMi.lNS) All. u . Mar 1.-R- litr 13 frtt 4 leohta

tn.l l.llln. ( Imiily.
Vli VsHI'Ril. Miaa. May lrer falling,

Paawl ilowa. J.ika Ul latin a ausl kaifea, 4 p u.
I liy ul latru, A a aa.

UlLISVILI , Hy.. May let falllnc with
4 feH t liirhaa on lb laila. an r. -l 1 llll lei la tut
eanal. WaatUar cuni.ly aasl ilauip.

ST. LOl'ia. Mn.. May U -- Kltee 7 fws) and
ialiaarr. Weatl.r eli'ielv aiel eul,l. Arrtvisli

H M Hail Neat tlrtrana. Pnrt I .,1., 1 aim: Arkam
aaa nr. Nali lie: Maw aaulk. raJuoak. lananavdl

kavJa, N tiiivaaw


